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SPAIN'S MINISTER

IS INTERVIEWED

Scnor Polo y Deraobe Talks with News

paper Men.

Iin FRUELY DISCUSSES AUTONOMY

Hognrding the I'rtient Strained Re-

lations Uetwoen tlio United Stntei
r.nd Spnlu He Is ltosurved.-I- s Huro

Thnt Ills Countrr Ooer Not Desire
War.

Washington, March 11. Scnor Lula
Polo y Uernabc, the new Spanish min-

ister, was seen tit the Spanish lega-

tion today by un Associated Press re-

porter, und for the tlrst time slnco his
arrival consented to speak concerning
fcpanlsh affaire, observing such reti-
cence on certain phases as diplomatic
litopriety required. Since the minis-
ter's urrlval he has received a cnble-Kra- m

from Cuptaln General Blanco
etatlntr that thu Cuban cabinet had
designated Senors Sevilllos, of New
York, and Barilla, secretary of the
Havana chamber of commerce to act
with Senor Angulo In negotiating a
commercial treaty between the United
States and Cubu. The minister re-

ferred Incidentally to this fact as he
legal ded It n unother evidence of the
complete autonomy which Spain had
Ki anted to Cuba. Although Senor Polo
will be the plenipotentiary In arrang-
ing a Cuban tieaty, the Cuban dele-
gates above named, chosen by the Cu-

ban cabinet will have entile control of
tho terms of such a treaty.

Speaking of the present policy of
Spain in giving autonomy to Cuba, the
minister said:

"The government has granted au-

tonomy on the broadest and most lib-

eral lines, tt Is designed to give to the
Cuban people the complete direction of
their internal nlfalis, thus gratifying
the honorable ambition of the Cubans,
while at the same time maintaining tho
historic allegiance of Cuba as a col-

ony of Spain. The government Is not
executing this plan grudgingly or with
any technical restrictions, on the con-
trary it appieclates that the largest
degree of prosperity for tho Island may
be expected from such a measure of
reform ns will meet the cherished ex-

pectations of Cubans loyal to Spain.
When Senor Polo's attention was

drawn to recent critical phases of the
Spanish situation, he spoke with much
reserve. The J.ee Incident happened
while he w.is on the ocean and he knew
nothing, he snld, of the circumstances,
although he felt confident a misunder-
standing had grown out of some cas-
ual allusions to General Lee not meant
as any intimation that his recall was
desired.

The minister was then asked if ho
viewed the present condition of affairs
between the United States and Spain
ns Indicating war. After n moment's
hesitation, he answered gravely:

'I am sure that the United States
does not want war, just as I am sure
that tho Spanish government does not
want war and will do everything hon-
orable In its power to avert such a
calamity."

Senor Polo wns formally received In
Ills ofllclal capacity by Secretary Sher-
man and Assistant Secretary Hay" at
the stale department at 11 o'clock this
morning. Ho was accompanied by
Senor du Hose, who has had charge of
tho Spanish legation since the depart-
ure of Senor de Lome, nnd was by him
Introduced to the secretary and assist-
ant secretary of state. Their arrival
was compatatlvely brief nnd the con-

versation was purely perfunctory, be-

ing devoted almost entirely to the con-

sideration of the arrangements for the
minister's formal call upon the presi-
dent for the presentation of his cre-
dentials.

This eeiemony would hive been ob-

served today but for the fact that the
president was engaged with his cab-
inet at the time usually alloted to such
functions. It was iheiefoie arranged
that Minister Polo should be given an
nudlence by the president at the white
house tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock.
Jle will meet tho secretary of state at
the stute department a few minutes be-fo- ie

the hour fixed for the audience
w 1th the president nnd will accompany
htm to the white house. In view ot tho
rtialned relations now existing between
the United States and Spnln, more than
usual Interest attaches to the addresses
which will be exchanged between the
chief executive nnd the Spanish minis-
ter on this occasion. These addresses
v 111 be prepared and will be watched
villi Interest Inasmuch as they may
be to wrap extent slgnilieint of tho
sentiments of the representatives of the
two governments on the vital questions
now at issue between them.

LIZZIE DE KALB INDICTED.

To Answer ns an Accessory in tho
Kaiser .Harder.

Norrlstown, Pa., 'March 11. The
grand Jury this evening returned u bill
of Indictment charging Lizzie DeKalb
with being an accessory to the murder
of Mrs. Emma P. Knlser. Miss De-

Kalb will testify against James A.
Clemmcr, tho in tho
Kaiser murder, whoso tilal will begin
March 21.

Afterward it Is understood sho will
plead guilty as an accessory. She will
probably get off with a light sentence.
Inasmuch as tho commonwealth with-
out her statement might have found it
dinicult to connect Clemmer with the
crime.

TURNPIKE FOR A TROLLEY ROAD.

Lonsod for Nlnoty-nln- o Yonra by an
Hlpctrio Itnllway Company.

Reading, Pa., March 11. Tho direc-
tors of the Oley Turnpike company y

nccepted the proposition of the
Hoyertown and Reading Electric li.ll-wa- y

company to lease tho entire Oley
pike for a period of ninety-nin- o years,
guaranteeing the pike stockholders an
annual dividend of 10 per cent, on their
capital stock. The pike Is sixteen miles
In length and extends from the Ulnck
near to Pieasantvllle. The capital is
$25,000.

The ratification of this lease will re-
move the last hindrance to construct-
ing a trolley Hue from Reading to Hoy-ertow- n.

THE MAINE BENEFIT.

tfntortulnmout tJlvon nt Philadelphia
Netn 90,000.

rhltidelphla, March 11. Tho benefit
for tho wounded survivors and the
families of the victims of the Maine
disaster, which was given nt the Ac-
ademy of Music today, netted about
$6,000. All tho theatrical people in tho
city volunteered their services, and
Colonel A. K. McClure made the open-Jn- g

address.
The performance clobed with the
BUr Spangled Banner" sung by the

ixirnutned choruses of th Castle Square
nd t,he Drldo Elect Opera companies.
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Royal mikes the food putt,
wholesome and delicious.
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POWDER
Absolutely Puro

flOU 6IM0 POWDER CO., NEW OBK.

ALASKAN BOUNDARY.

Tho .Hatter IIus Not Yet Huen Defi-

nitely 8ettlud--rnli- o Itcports
Arn Denied.

Washington, Mnrch 11. It is said at
the state department that the Ottawa
reports to the effect that tho United
States and Client Britain had signed
a treaty for the settlement of the Alas-
kan' boundary disputes are Incorrect,
no tteaty having been signed as yet
and the matter still being a subject of
negotiation. Tho department will say
nothing regarding the details from Ot-

tawa ns to an agreement thnt the
boundary lino shall be computed from
tho shore line, following It In all its
sinuosities, nnd thnt thu tops of moun-
tain peaks shall mark tho llmltn ot
American territory, but It is intimated
that tho Ottawa reports are strained a
little.

Sir Julian Paunccfote, the British
ambassador, through his secretary, Mr
O'Belrne, also authorized a complete
nnd special denial of the reported per-
fection of a treaty. No convention of
any character, he said, had been made,
and the details given, he paid, there-
fore, were erroneoua as a whole and In
detail.

Ottawa, March 11. After an all-nig- ht

session Sir Charles Tapper In the
house this morning read a copy of a
despatch telegtaphed from here to a
New York paper and transmitted back
to Ottawa stating that the Canadian
ministry had been notified that a con-

clusion had been arranged whereby the
Alaskan boundary dispute had been
settled.

Sir Wllfild Taurler, the premier, stat-
ed that thete was not a word of truth
In the story.

Sir Charles Tupper suggested that
the house should take action to prevent
tho sending out of false reports to
newspapers.

SHARKEY FOUQrlT FOUL.

Choynskl Did the Itest Tuir righting.
The Hont Wn ri Draw.

San Francisco, .March 11. At least
seven thousand poisons saw the draw
between Joe Choynskl and Tom Shar-
key at Woodvvnid's pavilion tonight.
So Intense was the Interest in the
combat that an hour before thu time
scheduled for Its beginning, tho down
town pool rooms were ao thronged that
many late would-b- e betters were com-
pelled to abandon th'e attempts to place
their money, beenuse of Inability to
reach the books.

Tho men disputed over the referee
for an hour. (Jeorg3 Green was flnnl-I- v

chosen.
Choynskl had the better of. the early

fighting. In the fifth round the sailor
began to light foul and continued it,
rushing Choynskl to the ropes to the
disgust of the crowd. Sharkey finally
pushed Choynskl through the ropes and
the referee called th" contest a draw.

KORNIEWSKI AND OLCHEFSKI.

An Instance oi Thoir High Itngnrd lor
Law.

If "Doctor" Frank Kornewski and
Leon Olchewekl are recaptured they
will be called upon to answer one more
crime than those which respectively
caused them to become fugitives from
Justice.

County Detective Leyshon yesterday
unearthed from the Hies in the

olllce indisputable evidence
that both of them are wilful perjurers.
The crime was committed in connec-
tion witli the "doctor's" naturalization.

On April 18, 1896, Kornewski took out
hl first papers, averring that he had
arrived In this country Sept. 12, 1S95.

On Dec. 1, 1897, eight months after
declaring his Intention of becoming a
citizen he goes before court, nnd, on
tho strength of an affidavit that he
landed In this country Sept. 12, 1881,
secures naturalization papers. In this
second affidavit the "doctor" says that
ho was born In 1857 and camo to the
country under 18 years of age.

"Leon F. Olchefskl" Is signed to the
affidavit as the witness who knew that
Kornewski hail been a resident of this
country for over five years.

MIQHT HAVE WHEELED TO SAFETY.

Hut Foolishly Deserted the Stolen
V heel nnd tVns Captured.

Fred Lloyd complained to the police
nt 10 o'clock lust night that his wheel
had disappeared from where he had
left it standing against th'e curb On the
200 block on Penn avenue.

Shortly afterwards one of Lloyd's
friends saw a boy riding the wheel on
1'enn avenue near Lackawanna. When
he went out to capture it the rider
dismounted and etarted off on a tun.
Patrolman Lona Day happened to be
on hand nnd had Ills sprinting shoes
on, He gave chasa and overtook the
fugitive after a two-bloc- k run.

At the station house tho lad gave
his name ns John Raines and hla resi-
dence, Meridian street. He said he had
been drinking and only took the wheel
to havo a little ride. Ha was held for
a session with "His Honor"

Oun Hundredth Anniversary,
An Interesting event at tho Hawley

High school on Monday, March 21, will
be the celebration of the hundredth
nnnlversary of Wayne county's forma-
tion.

.

tt illis Arrested lor Murder.
Columbus. O., March 11. Ren R. Willis,

23 years old, nllas Ciuuics Jerome Sharp,
was arret, ed hero today by I'lnkerton De-
tective II. A, Jvoncli and local Detectives
Humble and O'Neill. Ho is wanted by the
Wilton, Conn,, authorities for the murder
ot S. A. Lambert on tho night of Dec. 27,

i
Iniuli lit o in. in linnci'd.

Sparta, On., March 11. Ulnh Thomas
(colored) was hanged hero today. The
diop fell at 12.W. Death wab instantan-
eous, Thomas was hanged for tho killing
of a negro girl.

INDUSTRIES ARE

RAPIDLY GAINING

The Demand (or All Products no the
Increase.

IMMENSE. EXPORTS OP WHEAT

Tho Quantity Ncnrly I'our Times
''lint of I.nst Nmuluy-Wn- r Agltn-tutlo- n

Cause a Mount In l'ig Iron.
Minor .llctnls Are .Stronger in

Snlns Small.

Now York, Mnrch 11. H. a. Dun &
Co.'h weekly review of trade will say
in ItH lssuo tomorrow:

It Is most gratifying that no indus-
try or branch of business shows any
restriction or hindrance, but some have
been rapidly gnlnlng for the past week
und month. The railways are gaining
even while speculators are selling their
stocks and the demand for products of
all tho great Industries Is increasing.
More gold is coming lrom Europe than
is needed. $10,!sGS,000 having been or-

dered during the past week and money
markets nro nowhere nlarmed or strin-
gent, though reasonably more cautious.
The country tests assured that lis In-

dustries, almost all of Its Imslness, the
foreign demand for Its products, es-

pecially all Its resources niv beyond
tho reach of any firtlgn power, nnd
that Its honor and foreign Interests ate
in safe hands.

The grcutfi't of nil industries is send-
ing grain forwnid as if ther! were no
limit to the supply. Wieat exports

been 4,171,41)7 bushes, Hour In;
eluded, against 1.2GS.171 last year from
Atlantic and Paclllc ports nnd for two
weeks 7.402.730 bushels against 3,010,51(5

last year. Exports of corn in spite ot
smaller yield have be-- 7,70t;,fi!5 bush-
els In two weeks against 9,335,699 last
j car, when they far surpassed all icc-oicl- s.

Wheat declined 2Hc but coin did not
change during the week.

Cotton declined an eighth, sales of
fertilizers Indicating less reduction of
acreage this year than was expected.
Exports of principal products in Feb-
ruary were $61,013,091 in valua, with
increase over last year about SO per
cent, in breadstuffs, 25 per cent. In
crlton and 25 per cent. In tho aggre-
gate.

PIG IRON BONl'S.
Tho weskly output of pl Iron was

22N33S tons February 1, but 234,130
Mnrch 1, and tho Increase of unsold
stocks In February wns only 5,852 tons
v eekly, leaving 225,532 tons weekly for
export or consumption, against 21S.457
in January and 215,249 In November,
li05, the month of greatest consump
tion before this year. For four months
production has gained a little hut con-
sumption still more, and if prepara-
tions for war Inst only a few weeks,
they will add much to tha demand.
Other consumption, for railroad cars of
which' two roads have ordered 2,300, for
vessel on the lakes and elevators and
oil pipe lines, for agricultural imple-
ment works and for sheets, Is bevond
precedent and structural and rail woiks
iie crowded witli orders, though now
receiving few. lion bar works are
depressing prices because some aio not
fully employed, while tho steel bir
nulls at Mllwnukce have to put on
thrte eight-ho- ur turns dally to keep
with orders. Prices are very strong
except for wire nails which dropped
becaufo tho great wire combination
fell through, though a sinnllef ngiee-nv- nt

Is now expected and In some

Experience teaches tho impor-
tance of special care of tho health.

And fixed among tho impor
tant principles of hygiene and health is
the acknowledged necessity of a good
Spring Medicine.

Just as firmly established by tho ex-

periences of millions of people, is the
positive fact that Hood's Sarsaparilla
is ' far and away" the best blood puri-
fier and spring medicine ever produced.

Tho necessity is found in tho im-

pure- condition, of tho blood at this
reason, owing to tho close confine-
ment and breathing vitiated air in of-

fice, store, shop, houso, schoolroom
or factory : excessive eating and drink-
ing too rich and hearty food; late
hours and social indulgences. With
the blood tints thick and impure, the
machinery of life grinds hard.

Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies, vital-
izes and enriches the blood, builds up
nnd strengthens tho nerves and tones
tho stomach. It oils up I ho machinery
of tho wholo body; tho liver takes up
its work anew, the kidneys resume,
activity, the ache goes out of tho back,
tho bowels aro regulated, tho appetite
restored, tho food is relished und

Don't wait till you aro thoroughly
sick beforo you begin to take a Spring
.Medicine.

lock t nc tioor ucroro tlio norso is
stolen.

Tako Hood's Sarsaparilla now as a
preventivo and it will pay you a thou-
sand fold in health andstreugth through
the coming summer.

s

western dispatches Is said to have been
formed.

The minor metals tiro generally
stronger In demand, n sale of 4,000,000

lounds of copper being reported nt 12

cents, though the usual quotation is
11 cents, and tlu, product Inst year
205,125 tons against L'IB.OCU consumed in
this country. Tin Is strong at 11.25 and
spelter at 4,2 but lead Is weaker nt
377 and tin plates at $2.85 for tl.o
best ngnlnst $1 for foreign.

Sales of wool for tho week havo been
the smallest since the week of greatest
alarm in Auguct, 1S96, but not lecaU8e
any mills havo stopped work. Cancel-
lations are frequent and Jobbers havo
evidently failed to sell as much as they
expected at the advnnced prices asked,
"but even those would not bo possible
had wool cost the millers current mar-
ket prices. Little wool can be moved
with a new clip near nnd heavy stocks
still In mills, without further reduction.
Ooods are now lower In qualities less
well known, though unchanged on
standard grades. Cotton go'Jd-- s hnvo a
large distribution and prices aio gen-
erally tteady though In outside deal-
ings print cloth's are a shado tower.
Prints are In demand.

Failures for the week have been 24S
in the United Slates njalnst 256 last
yenr and 3G In Canada against 61 last
year.

TRAMP'S INflRATITUDE.

Shot n farmer In Whoso Ham lit:
Slept.

Tnmaqua, Pa., March 11. Joseph
Weaver, a prominent nrmer of West
Penn township, eight miles from this
place, was fatally wounded this morn-
ing by a trump whom ho discovered m
his barn.

The tramp Hred twice at Weaver, one
bullet taking effect In the breast, while
the other grazed his cheek. Weaver
dropped to the Iloor, where he was
found In an unconscious condition by
members of his family. Ills assailant
made his escape.

F'Miop illct.overn'o Annivoranry.
Hnrrlshurg, March 11. Today was tho

tenth nnnlwrsnry of the consecration of
Ut. Rev. Thomas McGovem as bishop of
the llarrlsburg Roman Catholic diocese,
and the bishop celebrated it by leaving
for Florida at 1.10 this nftcinoon In com-
pany with Rev. Oermnnus Kohl rector
oi St. Patrick's Yesterday
afternoon thn bishop gave u dinner at
Sylvan Heights In honor of the anniver-
sary to a small party of friends.

liryn Jhiwr I'HIowshlps.
Philadelphia, March 11. The Urvn

Mawr college fellowships for 1S!W and 19
havo been n vnided as follows: "Hrwi
M.iwr Kuroptun Fellowship." Miss Mar-
lon Edward Park, of Glovcrsvllle. N. Y.;
"President's Fellowship." Miss l.lzzle R.
Laird, Owen Sound. Out ; "Marv E. Gar-
rett, European Fellowship," Miss Flor-enc- o

Peebles, Luthcnllle. Md. The fel-
lowships aro vnlijid at $500 each.

Prominent Importer Dies.
Philadelphia. March 11. A dispatch

from Rock Ledge. Fla.. received here
the death of Peter C. Tomson, a.

prominent Importer of spices and manu-
facturer of coffee nnd essence of concen-
trated lye. Mr. Tomson's place of busi-
ness was In this city. He was aged 7S

years and was known all over tho coun-
try.

Kio Is Tranquil.
Rio Dc Jenelro, Maveh 11. Tranquility

prevails here, but the government has
called an extraordinary session to con-
sider the financial situation, caused by
the fall In exchange and the repoits oiig-Inatl-

In the military clubs, of a coming
revolution.

(Jen. IloKiicrnus Dead.
Los Angeles, Cal., March 11. General

W. Roxecrnns died this morning at his
home at Rnndoi do.

fiVlecSicine
"Wo always tako several bottles of

Hood's Sarsaparilla In our family every
spring as a tonic and blood purifier and
wo find that it overcomes that tired feel
ing gives new life, and keeps us well all
summer." Wh, Rinqel, 813 Eth Ave.,
Peoria, Illinois.

Excellent Spring Medicine.
" For a number of years I havo taken

Hood's Sarsaparilla in the spring, not for
any particular ailment, but on general
principle, that the system needs a tonio
at this time, and I have always found
Hood's Sarsaparilla a most excellent
spring medicine:" Hakon Hammeb,
Engineer, Pottstown, Pennsylvania.

Thnt Tlrod Feeling'
" I was troubled with that tired feeling

all tho spring. I purchased threo bottles
of Hood's Sarsaparilla, and when I had
taken about halt of it I was feeling well
again. I believe Hood's Sarsaparilla to be
on excellent blood purifier and tonic."
Miss Ora E. MonaAN, Busey, Illinois.

Builds up tho Health.
"Wo tako Hood's Sarsaparilla as a

tonio in tho spring. Two of our children
had tonsllitis and thoir blood was in a
bad condition. Hood's Sarsaparilla built
them up, and wo havo taken it again this
spring with much benefit." Mns. P. II.
Cahoon, Pleasant Lake, Mass.

N. B. H you decide to tako Hood's
Sarsaparilla do not bo induced to buy
anything else instead. Thcro Is no sub-

stitute for Hood's.

Hood s
arsapariila

Sold by all druggists. $1, six for $5. Prepared only by
C.I. Hood & Co,, Lowell, Mass. Tho OnoTruo Blood Purifier.

Williams & McAnulty,
Money-Savin- g Specialties for March.

Wall Paper, 10,000 Rolls at 3c Per Roll

Carpet
JJSo Ingrain Cotton Curpetn, that will not bo TCp nAn unrHI duplicated nsulii till nonsoii, ill JfaiUSt llio Iiik'raln t'oiton t'urpetx, that will not bo lfr uajUnplluiitod mtaln thl neusou, ut OUl, UBf JulU

1 (ISO Urim.clHCiitpeiH, tlmt wilt not kedupll. iri.rtI entednualn thin HciHon. at ""t, Pol YdlU
noo pairs Hullled Minlln Cnrt-iinn- . worth Sl.BO per pair, at ..UBo
liOOO Window Mlmilos on Hprlne llollorx, complete, at tto

129 Wyoming Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

Carpets,
riattings,

Linoleum,
Window

Shades,
Upholstery

Goods,
Rugs,

flats, &c.

Large Assortment at
LOWES! POSSIBLE PRICES

KERR'S
408 Lacka. Ave.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SGRAN1M

Special Attention Given to lUtsl
noss and Pergonal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations In-
tended According to Halancos and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

--

Undivided

300,000

Profits, 79,000

WM. CONXKLL. President.
IIESUY BKLIMr., Vice Pres.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier

The vault of this bank is pro-
tected by Holmes' lilectrlc Pro.
tectivu system.

Finest Solderless 18k
Weddiqg Rings. The new
Tiffany Style.

iiig Presents
-- IX-

Fine Sterling Silverware,

Rich Cut Glass,

Clocks, &c,

Our optician, Mr. Adams, can fit
all cases of defective vision. Prices
very reasonable.

DEW con
130 Wyoming Ava.

i i a 8'

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
435 to45& N. NlnuiSt.. Scranlon. Pa.

Telephone Call, 2333.

A GREAT OFFER
...nv...

tlcrmanla Wine Cellar
Itammondsport andn Khelmi, N- - Y

Wo uro determined to
ntroiiuuj our goodiIPif among tho very boat jioo--0

In he country, andWm wucnn Hen no but tor wuy
of doltix ttilM tliun by self.

112 tUdni a casu of our
Kuodn, containing eleven
battle of wine und one
ootlle of our extra flu a

ami m double distilled (Ira pa
A2&3 K Irandy. ut otie-lml- f 1U uo

lunl coHi. upon re-
ceipt ot 80.OU wo
will Mend to any
reader or UiN paper
one cuxe of our
good, all flrit-clu-- u

und put up iu ole-ca-

xtyle, uisorted
us follows:
1 nt. bot. Grand Im-

perial beu L'liatu-nuKii-

I (it. Iiot. Delaware.
qt uok meiling.
qi. out. lOKuy.
It. bot. Hweut C.
..iwlia,
qt. lot Hhorry.

I t, bot. I'Uvlro.
I iU bot. Niagara.mmm I qt. bot. Auiidlca,
I qt, I10U l'ort.
I qt. liOt. ti out -

uhmliii
I lit, but. Im. Grape

llrumly,
TiiU oiler In mixde

mainly to Introduce
our (Irund Imperial
ticc Cliamnaune und
our une uoume-uis-Thl-

tilled drape llrandy case of noodi la
ullered nl about one-ha- lf Us actual ru und
It will pleise ua If our friends und . I.rgua
will take advantage f tj' nod help Uk. iutro-Cuoa.o-

taoi.

Per Cent5 Gold Bonds
First Mortgage and Collateral Trust

With 50 years to run. Some of the foremost business
men of Scranton, Wilkcs-Bar- re and New York have bought
for themselves large blocks of these securities of the

New riexico Railway and Coal Co.
They began by the most rigid investigation of tho

promise ana possibilities of the enterprise. They ended
by endorsing it to the fullest extent. A few more of you
can share with them in this investment.

DIRECTORS:
CLAREUCE D. SIMPSON... .Simpson & Watkins, Scranton, Pa.
COL H. H BOIES Pres. Moosic Powder Co., Scranton, Pa.
HOK. L. A. WATRES Pres. Scranton Savings Bank and Trust Co.
THOMAS FORD Vice-Pre- s. 1st National Bank, Pittston, Pa.
J. W. HOLLENBACK Pres. People's Bank, Wilkes-Barr- e. Pa.
RUrOLPH T. HclSABE Pres. N. Y. & Queen Co. R. R. Co., New York
BENJAMIN S. HARMON Strong, Harmon & Matthewson, Attorneys-at- -

Law,
GIRARD a W. L0WREY. . . .1. S. Lowrey
CHARLES B EDDY Held v. New
J, ARTHUR EDDY Eddy Brothers, Denver, Col.
THOMAS H. WATKINS Simpson & Watkins, Scranton. Pa.
HARRY P. SIMPSON Diamond Drill

We recommend these bonds to
vestment.

Pa,

For
to the :

Bank and Co,,
Pa.

W. H. PECK Pa,
H.J. Safe Co.,

Scranton,
J. B. & CO. Bond 323
A A. People's

York,

Contractor, Scranton,
desirable

Washington Ave., Scranton,

Prices and Further Particulars
Apply Following Parties

Cashier Scranton Savings Trust Scran-
ton,
Third National Bank, Scranton,

ANDERSON... Vice-Pre- s. Lackawanna Trust Deposit

RUSSELL Brokers,
STERLING.... Bank, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.

Y. LAYC0CK Cashier Anthracite Savings Bank, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.C

E. W. MULLIGAN... Cashier Second
A. A. fcRYDEN President

Pa.

W. L. First National Bank, Pa.
JADWIN CashierFirstNation.il Bank, Carbondale, Pa.

Or, to Our Office,
SIMPSON & WATKINS,

Fiscal Atscnts, Hoard

DK3BDi

investors

Pittston,

(The Philadelphia Specialist,)

honorary emblems which he holds. No specialist in this
any country is able to the credentials that

Dr. Grewer holds today,

Ozo-Nit- e including generator, warranted to gener-

ate Ozo-Nit- e Gas one year, shipped to any part of the
tt.,u,i Cfofe Amr nliild handle The onlv
original home treatmeut for
Ozo-Nit- e Gas is soocuing ana
Gas will positively cure Hoarseness, Deafness
and all diseases of the

Ear, Nose and Throat.

Dr. E. Grower, the eminent Phlla
University of Pennsylvania, formerly
at the Medlco-Chlrurglc- college, of
Medleo-Chlrurglc- al college; member o
University of Pennsylvania; member
of Pennsylvania; member of the Jose
ber of the Hoard of Charity of Scran
ence association of Lackawnnna coun
ens Mining und Milling company; pr
Association and Advertising o

bera of the Grand Army of the Hepub
union; and tho doctor comes highly 1

this country and abroad.
doctor and his staff of Engll

clalty of all forms ot Chronic Nervou

have given
worst

WeaUn
Asthma,

Goiters without

O.O-NIT- E GAS

from n ni to 8 p, Sunday

New York, N. Y.
Co., New N. Y.

Mexico.

Pa.
a and safe

Pa.

H. CHRISTY

Cashier
and

Cashier

Miners'
National Bank, Wilkes-Barr- e,

WATSIN Cashier

or other show

Gas,
for

pun it. and

mua, enectivc xo-iNi- ta

Catarrhal

Tho

Savings Bank, Pittston, Pa.

of Trade Building, Scranton, Pa.

Grewer
Has just returned from hi3
St. Louis, Chicago and West-
ern offices will now re-

main at his permanent office
the Old Postoffice Build-ing- ,

corner Spruce street and
Penn avenue, where he may
be consulted from 10 m. to
8,30 p. m. The doctor, while

Chicago, had several
honors conferred upon him
by Medical Colleges there,
namely, the Doctor

Philosophy Bac.
Science addition to his
manv other decrees and,.

Catarrh the United States.

delphla specialist, Is a graduate of
demonstrator o Practical Physiology
Philadelphia.: honorary ot the
t the Alumni association of tho
of Houston club of the University

Leldy Fellowship of Anatomy: mem- -
ton, member Historical sci-t- y,

Scranton. president of the Ath-cslde- nt

of the International Medical
f America; of the youngest mem-li- e;

Burgeon of the Union Veterans'
ndorsed tho leading professors

nnd physicians mako a
Diseases, Sl;In, Blood Dls- -

r physician call tho doctor
of Debility. Scrofula, Old

ess, Affections the Eye, Ear, Nose,
es 01 every uescripuon. rumors,

of knlfu or painful
known as "tSL.iscTRO.aERMI- -

tarrh and Catarrhal Deafness.
red nnd confidential. Olllce hours daily

a. m. to 2 p.

eases.

Including Epileptic Fits, Convulsions, Histeria, St, Vitus'

DANCE. WAKEFULNESS,
I1HAIM WORKERS, both men and women, whoso nervous systems havo

been broken down and shattered from overwork, no matter from what
cause, lestured method.

All who call tho Doctor from now on will receive advice, exam-
ination, service and examination free. Dr. Grower's high standing In the
state will not allow him to accept any incurable cases. If they cannot euro
you they will fiankly tell you so.

Diseases the Nervous System,
Tho symptoms of which dizziness, lack confidence, sexual weakness in
men und women, ball rising In tho throat, spots lloatlng before the eyes, loss
of memory, unable to concentrate the mind on subject, easily startled
when suddenly and dull, distressed mind, which unfits them for
performing the actual duties happiness impossible, distress-
ing the action tho heart, causing Hush heat, depression of spirits, evil
forebodings, cowardice, fear, dreams, melancholy, tiro easy of company,
feeling ns tired In tho morning as when retiring, lack of energy, nervous-
ness, trembling, confusion of thought, depression, constipation, weakness of
the limbs, etc. Those so affected should consult us immediately and bo re-

stored to perfect health.

Lost Manhood Restored, Weakness of Young Men' Cured.

If you been up by you
bo examined, lie cures the kl
Sores, Catarrh, Piles, Female
Throat, Deafness and Crlppl
'cers and removed th
our newly devised absorbent method
CIDE."

And cures
Consultation free und strictly sac
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TRIBUNE WANTS 1RING QUICK RETURNS.


